Gardiner Museum Summer Camp 2020
Welcome back for another fun filled summer at the Gardiner Museum. We’ve made some changes this
year, so please read through this important camp information.
We offer week-long clay-based summer camps for children ages 6 - 14. Campers take part in creative
studio and gallery experiences, working alongside professional artists, as well as our amazing camp
counsellors and volunteers.
This year, we’re offering three different camp experiences: morning sessions for ages 6 - 8, full day
sessions for 8 - 12, and wheel workshops for teens and tweens. Visit the Kids Camps page on our
website for the full list of options and to register.
Please note: We offer kids camp scholarships through our Summer Camp Access Fund for those who
qualify. Space is limited and are scholarships are awarded on a first-come first-served bases. Visit the
Kids Camps page on our website to fill out the application form.
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Contact Us
For inquiries before camp season starts, please contact us at mail@gardinermuseum.on.ca or
416.586.8080.
During camp season (July 6 - August 28) please contact us at education@gardinermuseum.on.ca or
416.586.8080.

Camper absences or late arrival
If your child is ill, arriving late, leaving early, or away for any other reason, please contact us at
416.586.8080. If no one answers, please leave a message.

Location

Arrival on the First Day of Camp
Morning and full day campers can be dropped off between 8:30 - 9 am. Please enter through our front
doors and sign in with the camp counsellor. Please bring all filled-out registration forms on the first day
of camp.
Children will be in a supervised play area inside the Museum prior to the start of camp.

Teen and tween afternoon wheel workshop campers should arrive between 12:45 - 1 pm. Please enter
through the front doors and sign in with the camp counsellor. Please bring all filled-out registration
forms on the first day of camp.

Drop off and Pick Up
We do not offer extended care, but morning and full day campers can be dropped off starting at 8:30
am. Afternoon campers can be dropped off starting at 12:45 pm. Please sign in with your camp
counsellor everyday.




Morning camp and morning youth wheel camp pick up is at 12 pm. Please wait for campers in the
lobby
Full day camp pick up is at 4 pm. Please wait for campers in the lobby
Afternoon youth wheel camp pick up is at 4 pm. Please wait for campers in the lobby

If a child is allowed to leave on their own, please remind them that they still need to sign in and out with
their camp counsellor.
Please bring valid photo ID. Campers will only be released to a designated parent, guardian, or other
authorized adult listed on the registration form.

Camp Schedule
Morning Camp (Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri)
8:30 - 9:00 am
9:00 - 9:30 am
9:30 am - 12:00 pm

Drop off in lobby. Supervised activities in Museum
Activities in the galleries with camp counsellor and volunteers
Studio session with potter

(Wed)
8:30-9:00 am
9:00-9:45 am
9:45 am – 12:00 pm

Drop off in lobby. Supervised activities in Museum
Activities in the galleries with camp counsellor and volunteers
Field Trip to the ROM

Youth Wheel Workshop
12:45 - 1pm
1:00 - 1:15 PM
1:15 - 4pm
4:00 pm

Drop off in lobby
Activities around the Museum
Studio session with artist
Pick up

Full Day Camp
Monday
8:30 - 9:00 am
9:00-9:45 am
9:45am- 12:00 pm
12:00 – 1:00 pm
1:00-3:15 pm
3:15-4:00 pm
4:00 pm

Drop off in lobby. Supervised activities in Museum
Activities around the Museum with camp counsellor and volunteers
Studio activity with artist
Outdoor lunch and activities
Studio activity with artist
Games and activities around the Museum
Pick up

Tuesday
8:30 - 9:00 am
9:00 am - 12:00 pm
12:00 - 1:00 pm
1:00 - 3:15pm
3:15 - 4:00 pm
4:00 pm

Drop off in lobby. Supervised activities in Museum
Field Trip to the ROM or AGO
Outdoor lunch and activities. Return to Museum
Studio activity with artist
Games and activities around the Museum
Pick up

Wednesday
8:30 - 9:00 am
9:00 - 12:00 pm
12:00 - 1:00 pm
1:00 - 4:00 pm
4:00 pm

Drop off in lobby. Supervised activities in Museum
Trip to Evergreen Brickworks
Lunch. Return to Museum
Studio activity with artist. Wheel class
Pick up

Thursday
8:30-9:00 am
9:00-9:45 am
9:45am-12pm
12-1pm
1-3:15
3:15-4
4:00 PM

Drop off in lobby. Supervised activities in Museum
Activities around the Museum with camp counsellor and volunteers
Studio activity with artist
Lunch and outdoor activities
Studio activities with artist
Games and activities around the Museum
Pick up

Friday
8:30 - 9:00 am
9:00 - 9:45 am
9:45 am - 12:00 pm
12:00 - 1:00 pm
1:00 - 3:00 pm
3:00 - 4:00 pm
4:00 pm

Drop off in lobby. Supervised activities in Museum
Preparation for exhibition of artwork
Studio activity with artist
Outdoor lunch and activities
Studio activity with artist
Final prep for exhibition. Parents invited to view artwork (3:30 pm)
Pick up

Snacks and Lunch
Snacks and lunch are not provided. Campers are asked to bring snacks (all campers) and lunch (full day
campers) with them everyday. There will be scheduled breaks.
While we cannot guarantee a nut-free camp as the space is shared daily, please assist us by ensuring
that your child’s lunch is nut-free and that campers do not bring food to share with others. Campers will
not have access to a refrigerator or microwave. Campers are not permitted to go off-site to purchase
lunch.

What to bring and wear
1. Snacks (all campers) and lunch (full day camper)
2. Sunscreen. Please make sure you apply sunscreen in the morning before full day camp

3. Water in a refillable water bottle, labeled with the camper’s name
4. Messy clothes or clothes that can get dirty
5. Closed-toe shoes. No flip flops or sandals

Camp sizes
Morning camps and full day camps have a maximum size of 12 people. Morning and afternoon youth
wheel workshops have a maximum size of 10 people.

Holidays
Camps will not run on Simcoe Day (August 3).

